
WELL Campaign Joins Bronx Health REACH to 
Host Round Table 

 
THE BRONX, N.Y. -  The WELL Campaign, an advocacy effort to improve student health and well-
being in New York State, joined Bronx Health REACH/Institute for Family Health to host a round 
table discussion with community members, educators, elected officials, and health advocates. It 
was held at Morrisania Diagnostic & Treatment Center in the Bronx. 
 
“Yesterday’s round table featured a passionate and enlightening conversation. We were 
fortunate to hear from teachers, school nurses, parents, and advocates on the importance of 
school wellness policy for Bronx communities. As we work to create a statewide school wellness 
policy, it is imperative that every group has a seat at the table. Conversations like these are 
critical to finding the best solutions for our students, and we are eager to continue this 
important dialogue,” said Claire Raffel, director of the WELL Campaign.  
 
“If we want to see a healthier Bronx, a healthier New York, we must all work together to create 
change,” said Kelly Moltzen of Bronx Health REACH. “The round table provided an excellent 
dialogue with important stakeholders – community members, parents, educators, leaders, and 
advocates – about the role each of us has in making our schools and our students healthier. As 
a WELL Campaign partner, Bronx Health REACH is proud to work with the Campaign to create 
awareness about school wellness policy, as we look forward to continuing to work together to 
strengthen our community and state.”    
 
“As we look to find ways to make our families and communities healthier, opportunities to 
come together to talk about solutions are incredibly helpful. As a PSE (Policy, Systems, 
Environmental Change) Wellness Coordinator, I was excited to participate in yesterday’s round 
table to discuss the issues facing Bronx youth and families and what we can do to make a 
difference. Taking steps to make our community and state healthier will help all of us,” said 
Julianna Morse of New York Common Pantry.  
 
Initiated by leaders at the Laurie M. Tisch Center for Food, Education & Policy, Teachers College 
Columbia University, the WELL Campaign is urging legislators to create a New York State model 
wellness policy that can be shared with schools; invest $10 million to support target districts 
with wellness policy implementation; and create an online hub to centralize district wellness 
policies and reports. More information can be found at https://www.wellcampaign.org/. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Dk3q-ACutw43tMcyeYsag0X_90IhS14UuO55sTwDzRealzVHQiL2v0pPmiuGyI6A0gIOAsIRDhlhdz6Zghb7s8LbVTGQEyAikuHSgJtxGjkC2eeg7KN6lFX0XymJVBTaZQlRvGlEfaGhV-paUj6c_gtXrOMwKvcT7DoLkoPUqu10YS_e-CgQzg==&c=02rEWbBjyr6Io3bXmjXdyhIt0zQJMGwkEOsggalxuokHUE-NLAu2jw==&ch=7Q2QNFoGIYe1W3onFBW98Fy90lCtJXSeNesW3n6-1_0zvLVNMTIZlQ==
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